Creating a Cycle of Prosperity through EDUCATION

Our Way

Through our WayFinders Program, the Pittsburgh Scholar House provides a comprehensive level of 2-GEN support to economically compromised single-parent families aspiring to create a better quality of life for themselves and their children. We achieve these outcomes through an innovative blend of higher education, supportive services, and early learning activities designed with the family’s needs and aspirations in mind.

EDUCATION + SOCIAL CAPITAL = ECONOMIC MOBILITY

Our Economic Mobility Strategy

- Enroll students in two or four-year degree programs
- Provide academic, social, childcare and economic support
- Connection to PSH endorsed workforce opportunities in high growth fields

Pittsburgh Scholar House will assemble a dynamic group of partners to provide intensive wraparound support

College Readiness    Family Support Coach    Social Capital Building    Economic Empowerment

1319 Allegheny Avenue, Suite 200, Pittsburgh, PA 15233
pghscholarhouse@gmail.com | 412-838-2793

Connect with Us! @pghscholarhouse